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Canola imaged at 15m July 16
Canola imaged at 60m July 16
Canopy still uneven at flowering


How does spatial variability in stand 



























• Training additional 
people 
• Aerial imaging team
2016
Image Acquisition Infrastructure
DRAGANFLY COMMANDERDRAGANFLY X4 - P
Image sensors (cameras)
Rededge (Multispectral)Sony RX100 iii (RGB)
Flir Vue Pro R (Thermal)Sony 5100 (Modified GBNIR)
https://www.micasense.com/faq/
Software
• Flight Planning 
– Draganfly SURVEYOR
• Image Stitching and processing
– Pix4D
– Agisoft












• Experimental plan 
(Drone GPS and 
Surveyor)
• Ground Control 
points
• Calibration targets
Image Acquisition - Planning and Flying
Image Acquisition - Planning and Flying
Image Processing
OverlappingKeypoint matching
Point cloud and mesh Orthomosaic generation
What crop diagnostics can aerial 
imagery be used for? 
• Crop Nutrient deficiency 
– Nitrogen
• Early crop ground cover








Agronomy trial in oat: Nitrogen 
seeding rate and fungicide
Agronomy trial in oat,  Nitrogen 
seeding rate and fungicide RGB
Agronomy trial in oat,  Nitrogen 
seeding rate and fungicide NDVI
Agronomy trial in oat,  Nitrogen 
seeding rate and fungicide NDRe
Agronomy trial in oat,  Nitrogen 
seeding rate and fungicide RGB

































EARLY SEASON GROUND COVER 
• Lentil
Effect of seeding rate and seed class on lentil yield 





















extra small red large green
large red medium green
small green small red
Effect of seeding rate and seed class on lentil yield 




















Seeding rate (seed m^-2)
all others small red Poly. (small red)
Quantifying differences in ground 
cover
60 seeds/m2 320 seeds/m2














Seeding Rate (seeds m^-2)



















Seeding Rate (seeds m^-2)
xsr sr lr sg mg lg














Seeding Rate (seeds m^-2)



















Seeding Rate (seeds m^-2)
xsr sr lr sg mg lg
FROST DAMAGE
Can frost damage in canola be 
visualized with multi-spectral images? 




















Triangular Vegetation Index uses 





RBG Image NDVI Image TVI Image
Cropped and more detailed next slide
RBG Image NDVI Image TVI Image
TVI Index differentiates frozen and healthy 
tissue better than NDVI 
0.6                 
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21000                                                 
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False colour and TVI image of frozen canola image
Frozen tissue 


































Post freezing waiting time























Crop herbicide tolerance in 
fababean































































































Early generation durum wheat 
lines, June 6
Early generation durum wheat 
lines, June 6
Early generation durum wheat 
lines, June 22
Early generation durum wheat 
lines, July 18
Early generation durum wheat 
lines, July 25
Early generation durum wheat 
lines, Aug 5
Early generation durum wheat 
lines, Aug 16
Using 3-D modelling
HAIL DAMAGE IN CROPS
Simulated Hail Damage in 
Canola
By: Steve Shirtliffe, Lena Syrovy, Shaun 
Campbell, 
Treatments
























% of raceme removed

























% of raceme removed
























% of raceme removed
Saskatoon North Site























% of raceme removed
-19%
Saskatoon North Site
Damage = -5.21 x (% of raceme removed) + 2702.6
P = 0.003
Saskatoon North Site
25%: y = -108.72x + 2959.6
50%: y = -279.36x + 3141.0




























100%: y = -243.75x + 2762.8
P < 0.0001
CIG Map – July 18 
CIG Map – Aug 17
Treatments
25% raceme removal 100% raceme removal
NDVI Map – Aug 17
CIG Map – Aug 17



















































































posted on Twitter from Daryl Frank, Jazz Aviation
EARLY DETECTION OF PLANT 
DISEASE
Lentil Phenotrial: 16 diverse 
cultivars
High temporal resolution measurements of lentil  
growth and development
Images by Kevin Stanley and Ian Stavness
Lentil Phenotrial: 16 diverse 
cultivars
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Weed Wicking experiment – NDVI False colored
Mapping weed growth effects
Challenges for crop imaging
• Workflow issues
• Processing images




– Reducing images to parameters
• Deciding what to focus on?
– Important to agronomists and breeders
What do you need?




• Depends on what you are trying to image
Future
• Expanded ‘fleet’
– New drones and support vehicle (CFI IF 2017)
– Two flight crews
• Data analysis (with Comp Sci – Pillar 3)
– Pipeline for image processing
– Image extraction and processing (machine learning)
– Associative analysis with genomics / genetic data
– Commercial and research agronomic applications
– Dealing with huge data sets

